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Dear Parents'

l an∩ writing with regret to lnform y° u that Miss CoHna Chen has resigned from the
position of Principa丨 (secondarv sect∶ on)on301Ⅵ arch,2o1o due to personal reasons‘ As the
PHncipa1Miss Chen has、 ″orked Very hard in the丨 ast four vears to b"ng aboutinnoˇ ations in
Good Hope school。 WhⅡ e the Sch°°l Managers feel sorry for the resignation of Miss Chen'
we a丨 so respect her decision as eˇ eryone has theIr own ch° ice at difFerent stages of"fe。

AⅡ gng from Miss Chen、 depa戊ure'Mn Paul Chow,the Assistant PHnopal(Academ砣
Affa∶ rs)ls appointed by the schoo|Management Commktee to be the Acting PHnopal W⒒ h
effect fron131A/larCh'2o1o'untiI further nouce。

Though MIss Chen has丨 eft us`l wou丨 d丨 ike to assureˇou that the schoo丨 isin good hands.
M△ Pau丨 Chow is a very exper:enced head teacher and schooI adrninistrato∴ He、″

"ltake thehel:η ofthe σηanagement ofthe sch。 o丨 in accordance、″Ith。 ur Mission statement。 Our weⅡ
estab"shed system vⅡ

"ensure the smooth da"y operation of the schoo丨
,丨 n additIon'during

this trans吣 iona丨 peHod'the membership ofthe scho°丨Counci丨 (Executive Commi枝ee)Wi丨 l be
reinforced by three rnore experienced teachers to po。 lideas and in:tiatives togethe∴

The schoo丨 management kn° ws that this sudden change of pers°nnel may br|ng about
some anxiety,so d舐 erent rneetings have been he丨 d with different stake ho!ders t° address
their c° ncerns。  The scho°丨Managers met、″ith the Ex-C° members of the Parent Teacher
Associa刂 on°n3Apo丨

'and the school C°
undl(Executive C° mmittee)met wkh the student

丨eaders as wel丨 as the midd丨 e managers(KLA Heads and Commi枝 ees Heods)° fthe sch。 o丨 on
7Apri丨。This σηorning a meeting with a"the teachers was he丨 d and aIl students、″ere given
the opportunity to express their concerns and hope for the future.We、 ″il丨 respond to their
feedback、″ithin this、 ″eek。

Vnder the丨 eadeFshlp of M∴ Paul Chowp we wⅡ I continue to ensure that learning and
teaching remain the top priority of our concern.0ur dedicated teachers and non-teaching

staff members wi"continue to do our best to make Go°d Hope a caring and l° ving Iearning
C0吖Wη unity。 丨f you have any questions or concerns'pIease do not hesitate to approach me'

the Acting PⅡ nCipal Mr Paul Chowr the Assistant PHncIpa丨 M∴ D。 minic Lee or any卜 TA parent
Ex Co members。

We are now in the season of Easter wh℃
”isa umet。 celebrate new"fe'new hope and

new dreams,I take thi$。 pportun吨y to、″ishˇou a"a happy EasteE1et us look for、″ard、″
"hhope and courage。

YOurs fa沁 hful丨 v,

sn PauⅡ ne Yuen MlC

superVisor
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